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New prod ucts - end of 2014  -  Cont.
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Clamp ing oc curs via highly ro bust steel pres sure plates which press against a dou ble ball joint

sys tem with their cir cu lar notches.

This way, the fix a tion is steady as a rock, as there is no pres sure on the sur face of the ball, but the

pres sure takes ef fect along side the rim of the cir cu lar notches. 

This means that slip ping is nearly im pos si ble. 

The dou ble ball joint sys tem is op ti mized for an ex tremely wide range of ad just able an gles.

DKG sin gle com po nents and sys tem components:

Our DKG VERSA MOUNT sys tem com po nents to be com bined in di vid u ally on the ba sis of 16 mm

and 25 mm (= 1 inch) balls are dis played in the sep a rate spe cial Versa Mount cat a logue.

Gen eral in for ma tion con cern ing the 

ORTEC DKG  dou ble ball joint sys tem

With re gard to the ad just abil ity of the tilt head, no wish re mains open, thanks to the bril liant ORTEC 

dou ble ball joint sys tem DKG  

The DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem with clamp ing brack ets out of stain less steel en sures a gi gan tic

range of ad just abil ity and garantees a very tight fit.

Nearly all mounts are avail able with:
1. Our ORTEC VARIO elas tic hook and loop clo sure sys tem or

2. Our spe cial Go-Q 3-Link Joint Sys tem for GoPro(R) cam eras

The VARIO clo sure sys tem for the shafts of CAMs and flash lights has got an elas tic and ad just able

hook and loop clo sure to fit var i ous shaft di am e ters.

Also a re li able pre ten sion is pro vided. Fits shaft di am e ters up to appx. 28mm.

The Dou ble Ver sion is ideal for a min i mum shaft-length of appx. 70 mm.

The Sin gle Ver sion (short model) is ideal for a min i mum shaft-length of appx. 30mm
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Please see trade mark de tails on last cat a logue page



ANTI-FOG WIZ ARD PADS - Highly Efficiant Desiccant
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FOG WIZ ARD PADS

Anti Fog Pads

with 2 bags

ANTI Fog Wizard Pads + Box 
With ad di tional and very tough plas tic box for
pro tec tion of pads

50 pads with 2 reusabe pastic bags

with ex tra box

665311 3,95*

ANTI Fog Wizard Pads
50 pads with 2 reusabe plastic bags

665301 3,50*

FOG WIZ ARD PADS

Anti Fog Pads

with ex tra box

All come with pads in a sealed bag

and with 

with 2 ex tra bags (re us able)

Pads with a tre men dously high ab sorp tion rate 
Rate is appx. 3 times higher than Sil ica Gel desiccant

For use in side of cam eras hous ings
Pad size 35x15mm

Asterixed prices are net prices



3 Prong Adapter Sock ets made es pe cially for GoPro(R) cam era hous ings

Go-Q Adapter Sock ets for GoPro (R) cam eras

With 2 ex tra fix a tion holes (5mm)
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Please see trade mark de tails on last cat a logue page

SCREW-ON  Socket - Wide

Made of very sturdy and tough HD plas tic

 With 1/4" cam era thread (metal) at the bot tom

No plas tic thread   -   No alu minium thread

EX TRA SLIM Socket

Slim and nar row design

Adapter Socket Go-Q, wide +1/4"

Hex nut M5 can tem po rarily be re moved for fix a -
tion pur poses.
Di am e ter appx. 40mm

664611 black 3,40

Adapter Socket Go-Q, slim +1/4"

Di am e ter appx. 26mm

664621 black 3,40



Adapter Sock ets made es pe cially for GoPro(R) cam era hous ings

Go-Q Adapter Sock ets for GoPro (R) cam eras
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Please see trade mark de tails on last cat a logue page

With threaded bolt (steel) at the bot tom

Ideal for at tach ment to bars, planks, boards .....

With stain less steel HD hex nut for the cam era tight en ing screw.

Body made of HD plas tic

EX TRA SLIM Socket with bolt

 Threaded bolt: M8x25

Adapter Socket Go-Q slim + M8x25

Di am e ter appx. 26mm
With threaded bolt and washer and nut:

66462a black, M8x25 3,90



Sta tion ary mount  80 Large, DKG
Ex tremely ro bust, big base with bore holes and
with a dou ble ball joint sys tem DKG for an ex -
tremely wide ad just ing range. Dia  80mm.

Ver sion with thread:

With 1/4" cam era thread

663931 1/4" 10,80

Ver sion VARIO

For dif fer ent di am e ters, cam era is fixed with an
ad just able, elas tic hook and loop clo sure.

663941 VARIO 10,80

With Spe cial 3-Link Go-Q  Link Sys tem

66394q Go-Q 10,80

CAM ERA  Wall and Ceil ing Mounts

Stationary Mount DKG-M

ex tremely robust
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Spare self ad he sive patches
Front and rear side self ad he sive.

664271 2 sets 3,40

Adhesive Mount VARIO
elas tic

Wall and Ceil ing Mounts - con tin u a tion

Elas tic, large base plate with self ad he sive back ing.

Can even be mounted on slightly curved  sur faces.

 Ad heres ex traor di narily on most ma te ri als (ex cept for
low qual ity plas tics).

The cam era is fixed with an ad just able, elas tic hook
and loop clo sure. 

VARIO de sign for dif fer ent di am e ters, thus suit able for 
many CCD com pact cam eras.

For long shafts > 7cm For short shafts > 3cm
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Spare self ad he sive patches
Front and rear side self ad he sive.

664271 2 sets 3,40

Ad he sive Mount VARIO, dou ble
With ex tra rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.
One ad he sive patch in cluded.

66425g Vario dou ble 9,40

Ad he sive Mount VARIO, short
With extra rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.
One ad he sive patch included

66425k Vario short 9,40



CAM  AN CHOR Plate Alu minium Go-Q     DUAL-USE

DUAL USE  - may be bonded or bolted

With large HD Self Ad he sive patches (dou ble sided)

 With 5 mm holes for screw-on ap pli ca tion

Fits GoProÒ HeroÒ Cam eras

X-large 8 x 8 cm for a real tight hold

Very ro bust and sturdy alu minium plate
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An chor Plate Alum. Go-Q Dual-Use

Dual use:
1.  With self ad he sive HD bond ing patch
2.  With 4 holes for 5mm threaded bolts.

Fits GoPro cam era hous ing
Di men sion: 8x8cm

In cluded: 
1 an chor plate and 1 HD self ad he sive patch, 1
cord, 1 eye let plate

664671 8x8 cm 7,80

Self ad he sive patches HD
HD self ad he sive patch (dou ble sided) for most
plas tic and metal sur faces (requires in di vid ual
tests prior to use).

66467a set of 2 4,30

Ex tremely strong ad he sive

patch - replacement



Tie Down Plates

Tie down plate DKG16
8 cm wide plate with ob long holes for  tie down
straps (up to 25 mm resp. 50 mm width).

With DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem for an ex -
tremely  wide ad just ment range.

Ver sion with thread:

66301g 1/4" 10,80

Ver sion VARIO double:

66301v 10,80

Ver sion VARIO single:

66301k 10,80

With Spe cial 3-Link Go-Q Sys tem

66301q Go-Q link 10,80

Tie down plate
DKG 16

Tie down plate 
with Go-Q Base

rotatable

Tie down Plate with Go-Q Base
Ro tat able for ad just able an gu lar ity and a per -
fect align ment.
With dis tance ring be tween adapter and plate.
Plate size 8x8cm
Un der con struc tion - on request

66302a 10,80
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Tie down Plate  for GoPro(R)  Adapter
Ro tat able for ad just able an gu lar ity and a per -
fect align ment

Made for the use of the orig i nal GoPro(R) tri pod
mount adapter.
In cluded: Plate with spacer and 1/4" screw -
GoPro adapter it self is not included

Ad just able an gu lar ity; plate size 8x8cm
With dis tance ring be tween adapter and plate.
GoPro(R) adapter it self not in cluded

66302b for Go-Pro(R) adapter 7,80

Please see trade mark de tails on last cat a logue page

Tie down plate 
for orig i nal Go-Pro(R)
Adapter - ro tat able



CAM ERA Pipe Clamps

Dou ble Mount XXL - par al lel model
Ad just able to dif fer ent di am e ters up to approx. 50
mm.
Soft rub ber-like half shells ad just them selves per -
fectly to bar and cam era.
Elas tic hook and loop clo sure straps may be
short ened.

664051  6,40

Pipe Clip DKG 

Pipe Clip Dou ble Joint - rotatable

For pipes with di am e ters be tween approx. 16 to 
23 mm. For other di am e ters on re quest.

Ver sion with 1/4" thread for pipe dia D:

66450g D=16-18 10,20
66451g D=18-20 10,20
66452g D=20-23 10,20
66453g D=23-25,5 10,20

Ver sion VARIO Dou ble for pipe dia D:

66450v D=16-18 10,20
66451v D=18-20 10,20
66452v D=20-23 10,20
66453v D=23-25,5 10,20

Go-Q Link sys tem for pipe dia D:

66450q D=16-18: Go-Q 10,20
66451q D=18-20; Go-Q 10,20
66452q D=20-23; Go-Q 10,20
66453q D=23-25,5; Go-Q 10,20

Ex pand able up to appx. 50mm 

Dou ble Mount - Par al lel

XXL  -  SUPERSOFT
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Bar Mount  XL, DKG16

Per fect as a mount for roll bars !

With dou ble ball joint DKG for an ex tremely wide
range of ad just ment.

Bomb-proof mount to be fixed on ex tra-large pipes 
with a di am e ter of up to  54 mm = 2 inch.

Per fect e. g. for roll bars (if in stalled in side of a ve -
hi cle, all sharp edges have to be cov ered!).

1/4" Ver sion:

664411 16,80

VARIO Dou ble Ver sion, 7cm long:

664421 16,80

VARIO Sin gle ver sion (short), 3 cm long:

66442k 16,80

Go-Q Link Sys tem:

66442q 16,80

CAM ERA Bar Clamps
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Large-di am e ter Bar   Mount XL - DKG

up to dia appx 2"=54mm



Fix a tion with 2 hose clamps with pro tec tive sleeves

Ex tra tight fit - Ex tra large 25mm ball joint

up to dia appx 2"=54mm

Bar Mount  XXL - DUAL-FIX, DKG25

Per fect as a mount for roll bars !

With dou ble socket joint DKG for an ex tremely
wide range of ad just ment.

Bomb-proof mount to be fixed on ex tra-large pipes 
with a di am e ter of up to  54mm = 2inch.

Per fect e. g. for roll bars (if in stalled in side of a ve -
hi cle, all sharp edges have to be cov ered!).

Ver sion with thread.

With 1/4" cam era thread and 25 mm ball joint.

664431 19,40

XXL 
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Han dle Bar Mounts DKG 16 - KU

Made of very sturdy and very tough plastic

Very tight hold

Very robust

Rat tle proof

Dou ble ball joint DKG (16mm ball di am e ter) for an ex tremely wide ad just ment range

With HD stain less steel pres sure plates for an ul tra tight fit
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Han dle Bar Mounts KU

 Han dle Bar Mount KU with two-piece clip

Han dle Bar Mount KU w two-piece clip

Fits bars with di am e ter BD(mm).

1/4" Ver sion HD:

66410c BD 20 to 22,5mm 12,80
66410d BD 25mm 12,80
66410e BD 32mm 12,80

Go-Q Link Sys tem HD:

66412c BD 20 to 22,5mm 12,80
66412d BD 25mm 12,80
66412e BD 32mm 12,80

 
For a per fect fit

1/4" model

Vario model



Heavy Duty Sad dle Rail Mount Go-Q

Ex tremely tough and sturdy for a re ally tight fix a tion
For very de mand ing ap pli ca tions
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Sad dle Rail Mount Go-Q

With Go-Q socket for GoPro(R) and ActionPro(R)
cam eras

66680q 12,60
66680q mind. 10 14,11
66680q mind. 25 13,83

Sup port plate made of un break able ted steel - no dodgy plas tic
Fix a tion at par al lel sad dle rails (dis tance appx. 43mm cen ter to cen ter)

Fits most com mon sad dles 
Go-Q adapter socket (for GoPro(R) cam eras)  made of very tough plas tic



Sad dle Seat Post Mount - es pe cially vi bra tion proof

For posts with di am e ter 25mm up to even 32mm
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Seat Post Mount Go-Q

With Go-Q socket for GoPro(R) cam eras

66681q 16,80
66681q ab 10 16,30
66681q ab 25 15,95

With steel bracket for the seatpost and steel ex ten sion plate
With Go-Q socket for GoPro(R) cam eras

Mount can be flipped over if dif fer ent height of socket is de sired
Not to be used at car bon fi ber seat posts

Es pe cially shake proof and vi bra tion proof

Made for High End Sportbikes with 31,6mm!



C-Clamps HD

C - Clamp ALUMINIUM

HD, ultralight

C-Clamp Alu mi nium  HD

1/4" Ver sion:

663041 14,40

VARIO Dou ble ver sion (long), 7 cm long:

663031 14,40

Sin gle ver sion (short), 3 cm long:

66303k 14,40

Go-Q Link Sys tem:

66303q 14,40

Only appx. 130 g.  A solid lightweight

- ideal on the go!!
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Very com pact and par tic u larly solid clamp for

handrailings, edged poles etc. ....

 

May be clamped at open car win dow panes, shelves, ta -

bles, cup board doors, me chan i cal parts, handrailings,

parts of fur ni ture, beams...

Clamp out of HD alu mi num al loy. 

Clamp ing range up to approx. 42 mm.

Fits flat and round ob jects

C - Clamp ALUMINIUM

with joint sys tem



Spring Clamps DKG    NY LON

Spring Clamps HD - black

Ul tra-light - With DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem  for an ex tremely wide ad just ment range.

Allround clamp for all ex perts who de mand great sta bil ity - at an ex tremely low weight.

May be clamped at handrailings, panes, beams .... 

Fits flat and round ob jects.

11 cm ver sion and 16cm XXL ver sion avail able
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Spring Clamp DKG 16, black
11 cm long - 16 mm balls:

1/4" Ver sion:

663301 12,40

VARIO dou ble ver sion (7 cm long):

66330v 12,40

VARIO sin gle ver sion (short, 3 cm long):

66330k 12,40

Go-Q Link Sys tem:

66330q 12,40

Spring Clamp XL DKG 25, black
16 cm long, 25mm balls:
1/4" ver sion:

With 1/4 inch cam era thread

66331g 14,40

3/8" ver sion:

66331h 14,40

 clamp ing range
up to appx.

40mm

 clamp ing range
up to appx.

60mm



Spring Clamps DKG   NY LON  XHD

Spring Clamps Ny lon - XHD  blue
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Ex tremely tough spring clamps

Ex traor di narily strong

Spring clamp 11 cm XHD-DKG 16:

1/4" Ver sion:

66333g 15,40

VARIO dou ble ver sion (7 cm long):

66333v 15,40

VARIO sin gle ver sion (short, 3 cm long):

66333k 15,40

Go-Q Link Sys tem:

66333q 15,40

 11 cm large
X-tra Heavy Duty

version

Ex tremely tough and strong

With DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem  for an in cred i bly wide ad just ment range

Ex tra hHeavy duty clamp for all ex perts who de mand a particularily great sta bil ity

May be clamped at handrailings, panes, beams .... 

Fits flat and round ob jects

Clamp ing range (at flat ob jects) up to appx. 40 mm

Co mes with VARIO adapt ers or with clips or with 1/4" cam era thread

11 cm ver sion and 16cm XXL ver sion avail able

 clamp ing range
up to appx.

35mm



Spring clamp 16 cm XHD-XL, DKG 25
:
On re quest

1/4" ver sion:

66335g 18,40

3/8" ver sion:

66335h 18,40

Spring Clamps Ny lon XHD  blue -  Cont.

For nearly all flat and round items to be fixed.

For round and flat ob jects

Spring Clamps DKG   NY LON  XHD     -    Ex tra large

Ex tremely tough spring clamps

Ex traor di narily strong

Length: 16 cm
X-tra Large 

X-tra Heavy Duty

25mm balls
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With XL 25mm balls

Clamp ing range (at flat ob jects) up

to appx. 54 mm = 2 inch

Ex tremely tough spring clamps

Ex traor di narily strong
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Flex Mount CLAMPS   -   DOU BLE  USE

C - Clamp Alu minium + Flex Rod 15cm  - Dou ble Use

C-Clamp Alumin.+Flex Rod, 1/4"+Go-Q

With 15cm flex rod 
With 1/4" threaded bolt and with  G-Q socket

666321 1/4" + Go-Q 18,40

Co mes with a 1/4" bolt (with thumb nut) and with an ex tra Go-Q socket 

HD Spring Clamp XXL + Flex Rod 15cm   - Dou ble Use

Spring Clamp XXL+Flex Rod,1/4"+GoQ

Blue HD clamp with a clamp ing  range up to appx. 
55mm=2"
Langth of clamp appx. 16cm
With 15cm flex rod 
With 1/4" threaded bolt and with  G-Q socket

Col our: Black

666341 1/4" + Go-Q 18,90



Mag netic mounts

40mm diameter

Mag netic mount  40 mm, DKG16 
With 40 mm mag net, 16mm balls 

1/4" Ver sion:

663401 10,40

Dou ble ver sion, 7cm long:

663411 10,40

Sin gle ver sion, 3cm long:

66341k 10,40

Go-Q Link Sys tem:

66341q 10,40

With DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem for an

extremely wide ad just ment range. 

Co mes with an ex tra strong magnet!

For ma chines, au to mo biles, shelves, switch

cab i nets ...

Go-Q model for GoPro(R) and ActionPro

Kameras.
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Mag netic Mount DKG  -  dia 32 and 40mm

32mm diameter

Mag netic mount  32 mm, DKG16 
With 32 mm mag net, 16mm balls. 

1/4" Ver sion:

66339g 7,80

Go-Q Link Sys tem:

66339q 7,80

VARIO Sin gle ver sion, 3 cm long:

66339k 7,80



Mag netic mounts  -  cont.
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Mag netic Mount XXL - diameter 63mm

Mag netic mount  XXL, 63mm
With an ex tra-large base ( 63 mm). Also suit able
for heavier cam eras. 16mm balls

VARIO Dou ble Ver sion, 7 cm long:

663461 14,60

1/4" Ver sion:

663451 14,60

Go-Q Link Sys tem:

66345q 14,60

With DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem for an extremely wide ad just ment range. 

Co mes with an es pe cially strong strong magnet!

For ma chines, au to mo biles, shelves, switch cab i nets ...

Go-Q model for GoPro(R) and ActionPro Kameras.
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DKG = dou ble ball joint sys tem

Herculian Mag netic Mount  XHD  - dia 80mm

Gi gan tic Mag netic Mount XHD with mag net di am e ter  = 100mm

with XL 25mm DKG dou ble ball joint system 

Ex tremely strong mag net

Us able also for heavier cam eras

Mag netic mount XHD, dia 80mm, DKG
With an ex tra-large mag net for an extremaly
strong hold.
Also suit able for heavier cam eras.

1/4" Ver sion:

663471 18,40

3/8" Ver sion:

66347h 18,40
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Tiltable Mag netic Mount  4 x 32mm

Mag netic Mount for curved ob jects

Base plate 60 x60 mm

Very big hold ing power due to tiltable mag nets

Mag netic Mount-tiltable, 4x32mm,DKG
With 4 mag nets (32mm each) with very strong
hold ing power.
Mag nets can be tilted to ad just curved objects.
Mag nets and base plate can be dis as sem bled for
easy de tach ment, if mag nets are hold ing too
strong.

1/4" Ver sion:

663121 6x6cm 14,80

Go-Q ver sion:

66312q 6x6cm 14,80

Warn ing:
Must not be used on regular traf -

fic roads.
When at tached to mov ing ve hi -

cles a safety leash must be used
to pre vent de vice from drop ping. 

With tumb nuts for easy de tach ment

(if mag nets are hold ing too strong)

® ¬
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Very big hold ing power due to tiltable mag nets

Gi gan tic Mag netic Mount XHD with 3 x 63mm mag net

With 25mm dou ble ball joint sys tem DKG

Adapt able Mag netic Mount  3 x 63 mm

Mag netic Mount-tiltable, 3x63mm, DKG
With 3 mag nets (63mm each) with very strong
hold ing power.
Mag nets can be tilted to ad just curved ob jects.

1/4" Ver sion:

663131 23,80

3/8" Ver sion:

66313h 23,80

Warn ing:
Must not be used on regular traf -

fic roads.
When at tached to mov ing ve hi -

cles a saftey leash must be used
to pre vent de vice from drop ping. 

With tumb nuts for easy de tach ment (if mag -

nets are hold ing too strong)



POWER Suc tion Mount XHD 100, DKG
Ex tremely large vac uum cup with rocker le ver. For 
fix ing on glass and other plain, airtight sur faces. 

Ver sion with 1/4 inch cam era thread:

663501 100mm; 1/4" 14,40

VARIO Dou ble Ver sion (long) 7 cm long:

663511 Vario dou ble 14,40

VARIO Sin gle Ver sion (short) 3cm long:

66351k Vario sin gle, short 14,40

Go-Q Link Sys tem:

66351q Go-Q 14,40

XHD  POWER Vac uum Suc tion Mount, Dia=100 mm

Type VARIO has ad just able elastic hook and loop clo sures for shaft di am e ters up to approx. 28 mm.

With DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem for a gi gan tic range of ad just ment !

Vac uum Suc tion Mounts XHD
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Vac uum Suc tion Plates with 40 and 50 cups

Ex tra large, heavy duty suc tion mounts with 
4 large suc tion cups.

For a se cure fix a tion; works also with larger 
cam eras.

It´s ideal even for slightly curved sur faces.
May be used on glass or any other plain, air -

tight and clean sur face.
Cups may be re placed in di vid u ally.

With ball joint sys tem for a gi gan tic range of ad just ment !

Vac uum Suc tion Mounts

Vacu Suc tion Plate HD, 4-cups
2 sizes avail able:

1. Base plate 60x60 mm, 4 suc tion cups with
dia D=40mm

2. XL-HD version: Base plate 80x80mm, 4
XL-suc tion cups with dia D=50mm

Base plate 60x60 mm, cup dia 40 mm

66358g 1/4 inch 13,20
66358v Vario dou ble, 7 cm long 13,20
66358k Vario sin gle, 3 cm long 13,20
66358q Go-Q Link Sys tem 13,20

XL-HD Base plate 80x80 mm, cup dia 50 mm

66359g 1/4 inch 15,40
66359v Vario dou ble, 7 cm long 15,40
66359k Vario sin gle, 3 cm long 15,40

66359q Go-Q Link Sys tem 15,40
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Hold ing power (com par i son):

Qua dru ple Pod with 50mm cups has a

hold ing power 56% more than qua dru ple

pod with 40 mm cups



Gi gan tic  Suc tion Plates

with XXL 80mm cups

With ball joint sys tem for a gi gan tic range of ad just ment !

 Herculian  TRI PLE  Suc tion Mount  
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Hold ing power (com par i son):

Tri ple Pod with 80mm cups has a hold ing power  300%

more than Qua dru ple Pod with 40mm cups.

Vacu Suc tion TRI PLE Plate HD, 16mm
Gi gan tic cup diameter 80mm

16mm balls

66360g 1/4 inch 16,80
66360q Go-Q Link Sys tem 16,80

Ex tremely strong mag net

Us able also for heavier cam eras

Vacu Suc tion TRI PLE Plate HD, 25mm
Gi gan tic cup diameter 80mm

With 1/4" bolt

66366g 1/4 inch - 25mm 18,40

With 3/8" bolt

66366h 3/8" - 25mm 18,40
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Flex Mount Hold ers   -   DOU BLE USE

Mag netic Mount 63mm XHD + Flex Rod 15cm - Dou ble Use

Co mes with a 1/4" bolt (with thumb nut) and with an ex tra Go-Q socket 

Mag netic mount D63, 1/4" + Go-Q
With an ex tra-large base ( 63 mm)
With 15 cm  flex rod 
With 1/4" threaded bolt and with  G-Q socket.

666301 1/4" + Go-Q 18,60

Suc tion Cup  + Flex Rod, 1/4" + Go-Q
With 1/4" threaded bolt and with  G-Q socket

666311 1/4" + Go-Q 18,40

Sucion Cup D100mm + Flex Rod 15cm   - Dou ble Use
100mm di am e ter for ex tra large holdiugn power
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LIMB-LEASH with Flex Cord - Multi Use model

Ad just able hook and loop clo sure garantees a per fect fit

ORTEC LIMB LEASH strap has got an elas tic mid dle sec tion to ad just mus cle ten sions

Strap is pro vided with a super soft sur face that is very pleas ant to the skin

With elas tic straight cord or elas tic spi ral HD Flex Cord (trans lu cent or black)

With 1/4" cam era screw or with Go-Q socket for GoPro(R) cam eras

LIMB-Leash  W R I S T + straight cord
Co mes with an ad just able hook and loop clo sure
sys tem.
With de tach able and replacable spi ral cord

Avail able with spi ral cord with 1/4" knurled screw
or with Go-Q adapter for GoProR) cam eras.

666501 1/4" 12,20
66650q Go-Q 13,80

Guards your valu able gear against loss

Safely tether your actioncamera with a de tach able mount                       

For Wrist and Fore arm or for Up per Arm          

Per fect also for UN DER WA TER USE                    

Cord may be de tached and sub sti tuted if de sired

Us able for in di vid ual cords too (for div ing torches,

div ing knives, pouches ... )

GoPro (R)  is a registerd trade mark of Wood man Labs, Inc., Half Moon Bay, CA, USA
See fur ther trade mark notes at end of cat a logue

LIMB-Leash  W R I S T + spi ral cord
Co mes with an ad just able hook and loop clo sure
sys tem.
With de tach able and replacable spi ral cord

Avail able with spi ral cord with 1/4" knurled screw
or with Go-Q adapter for GoProR) cam eras.

666491 1/4" 13,40
66649q Go-Q 14,80



LIMB-LEASH with Spi ral Cord - Multi Use model

Continuation

LIMB-Leash  A R M
Co mes with an ad just able hook and loop clo sure
sys tem.
With de tach able and replacable spi ral cord

Avail able with spi ral cord with 1/4" knurled screw
or with Go-Q adapter for GoProR) cam eras.

666511 1/4" 13,40
66651q Go-Q 14,80
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Spi ral cord may be de tached if de sired

Ad just able hook and loop clo sure garantees a per fect fit

ORTEC LIMB LEASH strap has got an elas tic mid dle sec tion to ad just mus cle ten sions

Strap is pro vided with a super soft sur face that is very pleas ant to the skin

Strechable and elas tic HD spi ral cord (trans lu cent or black) al lows length en ing if de sired

With 1/4" cam era screw or with Go-Q socket for GoPro(R) cam eras

Cord may be de tached and sub sti tuted if de sired

Us able for in di vid ual cords too (for div ing torches, div ing knives, pouches ... )

Guards your valu able gear against loss

Safely tether your actioncamera with a de tach able mount                       

Per fect also for UN DER WA TER USE                    

GoPro (R)  is a registerd trade mark of Wood man Labs, Inc., Half Moon Bay, CA, USA
See fur ther trade mark notes at end of cat a logue



Body Mounts

Gog gle Mount VARIO,  ro tat able

Gog gle Mount for long shafts
With   2  elas tic hook and loop clo sures ( for
the shaft fix a tion).
With rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.

664001 9,20

For shaft lengths > 7cm

Ro tat able ver sion for ul ti mate an gu lar ad just ment
Em braces the elas tic gog gle head strap.

The cam era is fixed by an ad just able, elas tic hook and loop clo sure sys tem for shaft di am -
e ters up to approx. 28 mm.

Fits nearly all com mon com pact lamps and com pact cam eras.
For gog gle straps up to a width of approx. 50mm.
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For shaft lengths > 3cm

Gog gle Mount  for short shafts
With  one  elas tic  hook and loop clo sure (30mm
wide) for the shaft fix a tion.
With rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.

66400k 9,20



FIN GER Mount  -  adjustable

Al lows use even in the nar row est and most awk ward ar eas
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Fin ger Mount
Co mes wit hout tor ches, ca me ras ...

666581 4,40

Very wide range of ad just abil ity for fin ger and shank
With elas tic hook and loop clo sures for fin ger and shank

Ranges
Fin ger range up to di am e ter appx. 28mm
Shaft range up to di am e ter appx. 28mm

Ideal for mon i tor ing, re pairs ...

Straps can be short ened to de sired length (with scis sors)



Hard Hat Mounts  -  self ad he sive

Self Ad he sive Mount VARIO,  elas tic   -    round shape

Elas tic base plate with self ad he sive back ing. Ad heres ex traor di narily on most ma te ri als (ex cept low qual ity plas tics). The cam era is fixed with an ad just able,
elas tic hook and loop clo sure. VARIO de sign for dif fer ent di am e ters, thus suit able for many CCD com pact cam eras.  

Very elas tic ma te rial - adapts even to slightly  bent ar eas !

Ad he sive Mount VARIO round, short
With extra rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.
One ad he sive patch included

66425k Vario 9,40

Spare self ad he sive patches (dou ble sided):

664271 round, 2 pieces 3,40

Ad he sive Mount VARIO round, dou ble
With ex tra rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.
One ad he sive patch in cluded.

66425g Vario 9,40

Spare self ad he sive patches (dou ble sided):

664271 round, 2 pieces 3,40

Fits short shafts > 3cmFits long shafts > 7cm

è
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Self Ad he sive Mount VARIO,  elas tic   -    rect an gu lar shape

Ad he sive Mount VARIO rect., dou ble
With ex tra rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.
One ad he sive patch in cluded.

66428g Vario 9,40

Spare ad he sive HD loop patches:

664291 rect an gu lar, 2 pieces 3,40

Ad he sive Mount VARIO rect., short
With extra rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.
One ad he sive patch included

66428k Vario 9,40

Spare ad he sive HD loop patches:

664291 rect an gu lar, 2 pieces 3,40

Fits short shafts > 3cmFits long shafts > 7cm

dia appx. 65mm

appx. 70x45mm



Strap fix a tion clips for hel met edges

Also ideal for hel mets with wide edges

Fits hel mets edges with a width up to appx. 10mm

Hook and loop clo sure straps may be shortened with scis sors if de sired
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Strap fix a tion clips for hel met edges
With ad just able hook and loop clo sure for straps
up to 40mm

Set con tains: 
4 clips with hook and loop closure

664661 5,40

Adjustable to var i ous strap widths

Fits all straps with a width up to appx. 40mm



dia appx. 65mm

The round base (approx. 65mm) 

is par tic u larly suit able for small ar eas.

Hook n´Loop Mount rect,VARIO dou ble
With ex tra rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.

71423g 7,80

Spare ad he sive loop patches:

714221 rect an gu lar, 2 pieces 1,30

Fits long shafts > 7cm

Hard Hat Mounts  -  re mov able

VARIO Hook and Loop Mount In dus trial - rect an gu lar, re mov able

A self-ad he sive loop patch is bonded to the hel met. The mount ing has a hook back ing to be at tached to the above men tioned hel met loop patch.  
Very elas tic ma te rial - adapts even to slightly curved ar eas !

Fits shaft di am e ters with a width up to approx. 28 mm.
With elas tic hook and loop cam era fix a tion.

Hook n´Loop Mount rect.,VARIO short
With rub ber pad to avoid slip ping of camer

714071 7,80

Spare ad he sive loop patches:

714221 rect an gu lar, 2 pieces 1,30

appx. 70x45mm Fits short shafts > 3cm
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VARIO Hook and Loop Mount In dus trial - round,  re mov able

Hook+Loop Adapter VARIO ind. round
With ex tra rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.

71429g 7,80

Spare ad he sive loop patches:

714191 round, 2 pieces 1,30

Hook+Loop Adapter VARIO ind. round
With ex tra rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.

71429k 7,80

Spare ad he sive loop patches:

714191 round, 2 pieces 1,30

Fits long shafts > 7cm Fits short shafts > 3cm



With 1/4 inch threaded bolt = stan dard cam era thread

Tie down straps are ad just able for a tight fit

Base plate is equipped with a slip re sis tant rub ber pad

Vented Hel met Mount  STRAPIT
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Hard Hat Tie Down Mount-1/4"STRAPIT
With 1/4 inch threaded bolt.
Tie down strap is hooked on to the hel met edge.
Fits edges up to a width of appx 8 mm.
Strap may be short ened by cut ting (melt ing of
ends to avoid fring ing). 

Length of the strap is ad just able to fit var i ous hel -
met sizes and shapes.

664361 9,40

Hard Hat Tie Down Mount 
with 1/4 inch bolt



Hard Hat Elas tic Mount SURVEYER 
With pivot. Elas tic rub ber strap is hooked on three 
spots on the brim of the helmet. 

The length of the rub ber strap is ad just able to fit 
dif fer ent hel met sizes and shapes.
With ex tra rub ber pad for cam fixation

714241 10,80

For dif fer ent shaft di am e ters and for hard hats

with nar row brim. Ro tat able ! 

Hard Hat Elastic Mount
Surveyer VARIO

Slot Mount
Can be in serted into suit able slots (at com mon in -
dus trial hel mets).
In sert tongue:  width 30mm; thick ness 3mm

Ver sion VARIO:

The cam era is fixed by an ad just able, elas tic hook 
and loop clo sure which fits shaft di am e ters up to
approx. 28 mm. Thus suita ble for most com pact
CCD cam eras

717951 VARIO double 6,80

Slot Mount for In dus trial Hel mets
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Hard Hat Mounts - various



Ad he sive Hooks for Hel met Straps

AN CHOR Hook Kit for hel met straps - bendable

Keeps straps from shift ing
No tape nec es sary any more

Aluminium - no plas tic
Thus hooks can be bent for per fect ad just ment to cur va ture
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An chor Hook Kit Alum. - self ad he sive
Holds straps se curely in proper po si tion.
Hooks come with out holes
Di men sion: 30 x 18 mm

In cluded: 
4 hooks with self ad he sive patches

664681 3,90

Self ad he sive patches for Hook Kit
Self ad he sive patches (dou ble sided).
Set of       pagtches

66468a set of 2,20

Spare ad he sive patches

Re place ment patches

Per fect also with re mov able ad he sives like

tesa(R) Powerstrips (R) or 3M(R) Com mand

Strips(R)

tesa(R) and Powerstrips(R) are reg is tered trade marks of tesa SE (Beiersdorf, Ham burg, Ger many, 

3M(R)  and Com mand Strips(R) are registered trade mark of 3M, St. Paul, Minneso, USA 

All trade marks or reg is tered trade marks named in this cat a logue are prop erty of their re spec tive par ties. 
Trade marks in this cat a logue are be ing used for ref er ence pur poses only.
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Bend able alu minium for a real per fect fit

No springy plas tic

Hel met Mount ALUM. - bend able

Uni ver sal use - Mount fits nearly all ob jects

Size: Over all length from cen ter to very end of
each arm: 55m. Larger ver sion on reques.t

Set con tains: 
One 3 leg base plate  made of alu minium with
three self ad he sive pads(on for each leg)
With out hous ing

664851 black 12,80

With Go-Q base

66485q 14,80

Fix a tion at sur face:

1. With self ad he sive pads

2. With screws

3. With suc tion cups

Hel met Mount HD ALU MINIUM  - bend able

If mounted at mov ing ve hi cles or other mov ing ob jects or per sons mounts must be se cured

against loss by means of an ad di tional cord.

Hel met Mount ALUM. -  Fix a tion Sets
Ad di tional fix a tion kits make the hel met mount
even more ver sa tile

1. Suc tion cup set with 40mm cups
Set con tains 3 suc tion cups, 3 wash ers, 3 nuts 

66485a 3,40

2. Set of self ad he sive spare pads
Set contains 3 ad he sive pads

66485c 3,40

Please see trade mark de tails on last cat a logue page



Vented Hel met Mount
Per fect for hel mets with notches, e.g. ven ti la tion
slots,

With ad just able, elas tic hook and loop tight en ing
sys tem. 

Fits shafts di am e ters even up to approx. 45 mm.
 
Clo sure straps may be short ened with scis sors if
de sired.

664341 8,20

Three choices for the at tach ment at the hel met.

For round, oval and con toured shafts.

Us able for shaft di am e ters up to appx. 45mm

With elas tic hook and loop fas ten ing strap for the shaft -  for an
ex tra tight ten sion.

Supersoft and ad just able rub ber sleeve pro vides a per fect hold.

Co mes with a stain less steel base plate with a rub ber pad

Vented Hel met Mount   -   with a maximium of adaptability

For a bomb proof hold

Vented Helmet Mount
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 Uni ver sal Mounts for innumberable uses

With pivot for per fect il lu mi na tion! With a super soft in side that is 
pleas ant to the skin! With a very wide head ad just ment range. 

For long shafts > 7cm

Head Strap TURN  Ind. for long shafts
With   2  elas tic hook and loop clo sures (for the
shaft fix a tion).

With rub ber pad to avoid slip ping of shaft.

71410g black, ro tat able 6,10

Head Strap Turn Soft back In dus trial - ro tat able

Head Straps

Ad just ment of the elas tic head strap by use of mov able glid ers. 

Per fect also for "big-headed peo ple". 

With a hook and loop clo sure sys tem which fits shaft di am e ters up to approx. 28 mm.

For short shafts > 3cm

Head Strap TURN  Ind. for short shafts
With  one   elas tic  hook and loop clo sure (30mm
wide) for the shaft fix a tion. 
With rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.

71410k black 6,10
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 Uni ver sal HD Mounts for innumberable uses

Co mes with an ad di tional cross fix a tion which pro vides an es pe cially good hold
With pivot for per fect il lu mi na tion! 

With a super soft in side that is pleas ant to the skin! 

For long shafts > 7 cm

Head Strap TURN CROSS - long shafts
With   2  elas tic hook and loop clo sures (for the
shaft fix a tion).
Ad just able headstrap and ad just able cross
strap.
Re mov able cross strap.

With rub ber pad to avoid slip ping of shaft.

714111 black, ro tat able 9,80

Head Strap Turn CROSS Softback - expecially for heavier cam eras and flashlights

Head Straps HD - with ex tra Cross Strap

With ad just able head strap and ad just able cross strap (by use of mov able glid ers). 

With an ex tra large hook and loop clo sure sys tem which fits shaft di am e ters up to approx. 35 mm.

Cross strap may be re moved if desired

For short shafts > 3 cm

Head Strap TURN CROSS- short shafts
With  one   elas tic  hook and loop clo sure (30mm
wide) for the shaft fix a tion. 
With rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.

71411k black 9,80
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Front Mount 

Ideal for all kinds of la bour documentation,  mon i -
tor ing, video re cord ing ...
A great help for ed u ca tion, sci ence, lec tures ...

Base plate has a spe cial back ing which is com fort -
able to the skin and which is slip re sis tant. 

Co mes with a 1/4" cam era threaded bolt or with a
Vario cam era fix a tion for long (over 7 cm) or short
(over 3 cm) cam era shafts.

Ver sion with 1/4 inch cam era thread:

66483g with 1/4" bolt 13,80

VARIO ver sion:

With rub ber pad against slip ping of shaft.

66483v Vario long 13,80
66483k Vario short 13,80

Head Front Mount DKG 16

Head   FRONT   MOUNT

Very ver sa tile Forehead At tach ment of cameras

Type VARIO has ad just able elastic hook and loop clo sures for shaft di am e ters up to approx. 28 mm.

With DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem for a gi gan tic range of ad just ment !
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SIDE Mount 

Ideal for all kinds of la bour documentation, mon i -
tor ing, video re cord ing ...  A great help for ed u ca -
tion, sci ence, lec tures ...
All straps are elas tic for a perfect fit.

666551 1/4" 13,80

SIDE Mount 1/4"

Head   SIDE MOUNT  1/4" - ro tat able

Very ver sa tile - for at tach ment at side of head

Co mes with a 1/4" cam era threaded bolt for cam eras with a 1/4" thread insert

Width of straps 25mm

Ro tat able for an ul ti mate view ing an gle
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Head Strap Cross for Gog gle Mounts

Ideal for DRIFT (R) Gog gle mount or other strap
mounts.
Gog gle mount it self is not in cluded.

Fits gog gle mounts with 40mm elon gated holes.

666561 for Drift (R) gog gle mounts 9,80

HEAD STRAP CROSS for DRIFT(R) Gog gle Mounts

Ideal for DRIFT(R) Gog gle mounts and other gog gle mounts

ORTEC HEAD STRAP CROSS for DRIFT (R) Gog gle mounts:

-  are made out of elas tic straps with an es pe cially skin friendly sur face

- are made out of 40 mm straps and 30 mm straps

 - are fully ad just able to head di am e ter and head height

Fits gog gle mount plates with 30mm ob long hole for cross strap and 40mm slot ted ob long holes for fore head strap

Drift (R) gog gle mount is ro tat able for an ul ti mate view ing an gle

Gog gle Mount plate it self 

not in cluded

DRIFT is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of DRIFT IN NO VA TION  Ltd, USA
See fur ther trade mark notes at end of cat a logue



With the DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem for a max i mum range of ad just ment !

Pres sure plates are  made out of stain less steel and - con trary to plas tics - are nearly indeformable

for a par tic u larly solid brac ing of the joint balls. 

Tri pod HD Alu minum with joint sys tem

With DKG dou ble ball sys tem or with Go-Q
sys tem for an ex tremely wide an gle range!

Par tic u larly solid, yet very light foldable tri pod.

This tri pod can also be at tached to trees,
poles...  with a di am e ter of up to approx. 10 cm

1/4"Ver sion:

662921 14,40

VARIO dou ble ver sion, 7 cm long:

662931 14,40

VARIO Sin gle ver sion (short) 3 cm long:

66293k 14,40

Go-Q Link Sys tem:

66293q 14,40

Tripods HD - Alu minium ex tra solid

Tri pod ALU MINIUM HD - no plas tic legs

with uni ver sal at tach ment fa cil ity
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With 1/4" cam era thread or Go-Q socket for GoPro(R) cam eras

Al lows unique an gles

Very sturdy and shake proof model

Tubes made of HD alu minium al loy

For innumberable uses
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SAFE HOLD TELE SCOPIC  SUPER-Pole:  95-230cm

Very sturdy con struc tion

Appx. 450 grams only

Made of light weight alu minium 

With left / right twist lock fix a -

tion

With com fort able and 

slip re sis tant han dle

Pole di am e ters 

30mm + 25mm + 21mm

SAFE HOLD SUPER POLE 1/4"

Tele scopic pole with tilt head.
Very sturdy - shake proof.

Ex pand able from appx. 95 to 235 cm

662811 26,40

3 - Link Go-Q Joint Base

1/4" Threaded Bolt

SAFE HOLD SUPER POLE Go-Q

Tele scopic pole with tilt head.
Very sturdy - shake proof.

Ex pand able from appx. 95 to 235 cm

66281q 25,40



Scope Mount HD for nearly all scope diameters

Very tight hold

 Re coil proof

Ul tra light  -  appx. 36-40 grams only (depending on model)

For all com mon scope di am e ters

Comes with an ad di tional base (flat) for a screw fix a tion at nearly any sur face
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RI FLE   SCOPE  Mount   HD

Scope Mount HD  + 1/4"

All models with threaded bolt 1/4"

For var i ous scope di am e ters SD (of scope tube):

66620a SD 19 mm 14,20
66620b SD 25 mm 14,50
66620c SD 30mm 14,80
66620d SD 34mm - on request o.r.

1/4" Threaded Bolt



Wood Screw  DKG16, D50
With DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem.
Pro vides fa cil ity to fix cam eras on nearly any
kind  of wood.
Do not use on liv ing wood (na ture con ser va -
tion).

It can be screwed into trees, wooden posts ... 
Grip has a big diameter for easy screw ing.
Guar an tees an unjittered fix ing of the cam era!

1/4" Ver sion:

663001 13,50

VARIO Dou ble Version, 7 cm long:

662991 13,50
VARIO Sin gle Ver sion, 3 cm long:

66299k 13,50

Go-Q Link Sys tem:

66299q 13,50

All items with the DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem for a max i mum range of ad just ment !

Pressure plates are  made out of stain less steel and - con trary to plas tics - are nearly indeformable

for a par tic u larly solid brac ing of the joint balls. 

DKG = dou ble ball joint system 

Wood Screw   -    with 50mm XL han dle
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WOOD SCREW  -  extra solid



For nearly types of ground and soil
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Ground Peg with 1/4" threaded bolt

With a dou ble ball joint sys tem (DKG16) or Go-Q Link Sys tem for an ex -
tremely large range of the tilt head

Ground Peg + Ball Joint Sys tem

With a dou ble ball joint sys tem for an extremely
large range of the tilt head.

Made of HD alu minium al loy.
Ultralight con struc tion

Square shaped shaft against ro ta tion.
Length of alu minium shaft appx. 15cm

Pref er a bly not for rocky grounds

1/4" Ver sion

662851 13,80

Go-Q Link Sys tem

66285q 13,80

With ad di tional steel nut in or der to guard against dam ages of the large
knurled nut

With ad di tional small knurled nut to lo cate joint head in position
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Han dle  MINI  9cm

Han dle MINI 9cm - Go-Q

Go-Q Versionn

66597r red 7,40
66597s black 7,40
66597b blau 7,40

MINI  Model Go-Q

Spe cial shape of han dle for very er go nomic han dling
Grooved sur face for slipfree use and good in su la tion against the cold

With ad just able lan yard
Made of very tough plas tic

Han dle it self 9cm long
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Han dle  MINI 9cm

Han dle MINI + 1/4"
Length of treaded bolt appx. 4.5-5mm

1/4" Ver sion

66596r red 7,40
66596s black 7,40
66596b blue 7,40

1/4" model   MINI
Length of threaded bolt appx. 4.5-5mm

Spe cial shape of han dle for very er go nomic han dling
Grooved sur face for slipfree use and good in su la tion against the cold

With additonal lan yard
Made of very tough plas tic

Han dle it self 9cm long



  
For a per fect view ing an gle
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Han dle 11cm   Go-Q 

Cam Han dle SAFE HOLD TILT+ Go-Q Base 

Go-Q ver sion:

66280r red
66280s black

Go-Q  3-Link Joint Sys tem

Spe cial shape of han dle for very er go nomic han dling

Grooved sur face for slipfree use and good in su la tion against the cold

With additional lan yard (removable)

Made of very tough plastic

Han dle it self 11cm long (with out Go-Q socket)



  For all cam eras with 1/4" insert
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Han dle 11cm,  1/4"

Cam era Han dle 11cm, 1/4"

1/4" Ver sion

66284r red 8,90
66284s black 8,90

Spe cial shape of han dle for very er go nomic han dling

Grooved sur face for slipfree use and good in su la tion against the cold

With additonal lan yard

Made of very tough HD plas tic

Han dle it self 11cm long, Length of bolt appx. 4.5mm to 5mm



  
For GoPro(R) cam era hous ings

Al lows unique an gles

Very sturdy and shake proof model

Tube made of HD alu minium al loy - nearly in de struc ti ble

For innumberable uses
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SAFE HOLD   LONG HAN DLE Alum. HD, Go-Q - 30cm

SAFE HOLD 30 - Long Han dle Go-Q
Pole made HD alu minium al loy - not cheep and
break able plas tic. Tube diameter 22mm

Very sturdy.

Length: 30 cm
Avail able col ors: sil ver, red

30 cm - silver66266n 11,40
30 cm - red66266r 11,40
30 cm - black66266s 11,40

With ad just able wrist 
loop  (with slid ing

cord stop per)

Light weight yet very
solid con struc tion

With com fort able
and slip re sis tant 

han dle



  
For cam eras with 1/4" fe male thread

Al lows unique an gles

Very sturdy and shake proof model

Tube made of HD alu minium al loy

For innumberable uses
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SAFE HOLD 30   TILT       -   LONG HAN DLE

SAFE HOLD 30-Long Han dle TILT 1/4"
Pole made of HD alu minium al loy - not cheep and
break able plas tic.
Very sturdy.

Length: 30 cm
Avail able col ors: sil ver, red, black

30cm - silver66264n 12,20
30cm - red66264r 12,20
30cm - black66264s 12,20

With ad just -
able wrist loop  

(with slid ing
cord stop per)

Light weight
yet very solid
con struc tion

With
comfortable

and slip re sis -
tant han dle



  With 1/4" cam era thread or Go-Q socket for GoPro(R) cam eras

Al lows unique an gles

Very sturdy and shake proof model

Tube made of HD alu minium al loy - nearly in de struc ti ble

For innumberable uses
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SAFE HOLD   Poles  HD    Go-Q  -  60cm

With ad just able 
wrist loop 

(with slid ing
cord stop per)

Light weight yet 
very solid con -

struc tion

With
comfortable

and slip re sis -
tant han dle

SAFE HOLD Pole Go-Q
Pole made of alu minium al loy - not cheep and
break able plas tic. Tube di am e ter 22mm
Very sturdy.

Avail able sizes: 60 cm

Avail able col ors: sil ver, red

60 cm - sil ver66267n 12,40
60 cm - red66267r 12,40
60 cm - black66267s 12,40



  With 1/4" cam era thread or Go-Q socket for GoPro(R) cameras

Al lows unique an gles

Very sturdy and shake proof model

Tube made of HD alu minium al loy

For innumberable uses
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SAFE HOLD   Poles  HD    TILT     -  60cm or 100cm 

With ad just able 
wrist loop 

(with slid ing
cord stop per)

Light weight yet 
very solid con -

struc tion

With
comfortable

and slip re sis -
tant han dle

SAFE HOLD  Pole TILT + 1/4"
Pole made of alu minium al loy - not cheep and
break able plas tic.
Very sturdy.

Avail able sizes: 60 cm  or 100 cm 

Avail able col ors: sil ver, red

60 cm - silver66265n 13,20
60 cm - red66265r 13,20
60 cm - black66265s 13,20



El bow STEADY Han dle EASY HOLD

For es pe cially com fort able cam era trips
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El bow STEADY Han dle EASY HOLD

With Go-Q socket

66671q 9,80

With soft tex tured grip for a com fort able hold

Cam era soft ware must be able to ro tate videos

With Go-Q adapter for GoPro(R) cam eras

With out hous ing, cam era screw
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Uni ver sal Joint Ex ten sions DKG - XHD

Double Ball Joint Sys tem DKG with Cam era Thread

HD ver sion DKG 16 has 16mm balls
XHD ver sion DKG 25 has 25mm=1" balls

Uni ver sal Joint Ex ten sions DKG +1/4"
Avail able ball ver sions:
16mm balls or 25mm balls

Thread ver sions:
1. Male and male threads MT+MT
2. Fe male and male thread FT+MT

With 16mm balls = DKG16
HD ver sion for ac tion cam eras
o.r. = on re quest

VM16018M1/4" MT + 1/4" MT 8,90
VM16018F1/4" FT + 1/4" MT - o.r. o.r.

With 25mm balls = DKG25
XHD ver sion for heaver cameras

VM25018M1/4" MT + 1/4" MT 11,40
VM25018F1/4" FT + 1/4" MT - o.r. o.r.

Ex tremely rug ged and sturdy joint system
Heavy duty stain less steel plates

Rat tle proof - no slip ping - no shifting
Fe male ver sion with steel thread in sert 

Avail able: HD or XHD versions

Two
independant
balls for an
in cred i bly

large ad just -
ment range



1/4 inch Cam era - Adapters

1/4 inch Adapter Plate + Clip

for a heavy-duty cam era fix a tion at 1/4" studs or bolts

Ideal for most fin ger cams (bullet cams)

 and e.g. for V.I.O POV(R) 1.5  cam era
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Adapter Plate 1/4 inch with clip
Al lows at tach ment of cam eras with round shafts at  
1/4 inch cam era studs or bolts.

For an es pe cially tough cam era fix a tion.

66455a with clip 18-20 mm 7,40
66455b with clip 20-23 mm 7,40
66455c with clip 23-25 mm 7,40

Please see trade mark de tails on last cat a logue page



VERSA Mount - Dou ble Joint Screw Mounts

Dou ble Joint Ex ten sion with 16mm balls, 1/4 inch FT+1/4 inch MT

Dou ble Ball Joint Ex ten sion DKG 16
With 1/4 inch stud (male thread) + knurled nut 
With 1/4 inch fe male thread (for all com mon 
cam era mounts).
Socket made of alumiunium (sil ver col our) or
hex-shaped brass. Ball dia 16mm

VM160301 9,80
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Dou ble Joint Exte nsion +  Go-Q Link
With Go-Q Link sys tem and with 1/4 inch fe male
thread (for all com mon cam era mounts).
Socket made of alumiunium (sil ver col our) or
hex-shaped brass. Ball dia 16mm

VM16030Q 9,80

Ideal for GoPro(R)

Please see trade mark de tails on last cat a logue page

With 16mm or 25mm balls

With 1/4" bolt or Go-Q Link system

Dou ble Joint Screw Mount DKG 16
With 1/4 inch bolt (male thread) + knurled nut 
With ad di tional threaded bolt M6 and 2 nuts and 2 
wash ers
Ball dia 16mm, 2 nuts and 2 wash ers in cluded
 L = Length of M6 bolt (appx)

VM160311  L= 20 mm 8,90

Dou ble Joint Screw Mount +1/4"
With 1/4 inch bolt (male thread) + knurled nut 
With ad di tional threaded bolt M8 and 2 nuts  and
wash ers. 
Ball dia 25mm, L = Length of M8 bolt (appx)

VM250311  L= 25 mm 11,40

VERSA - MOUNT by ORTEC is a uni ver sal and ex tremely ver sa tile sys tem

 Dou ble Joint Screw Mount for the fix a tion at tin sheets, flat bars, planks ...

Dou ble Joint Screw Mount Go-Q
With Go-Q link sys tem.
Ex tremely tough and strong.
With ad di tional threaded bolt M6 and 2 nuts and 2 
wash ers
Ball dia 25 mm
With M6 bolt, L = Length of M6 bolt (appx)

VM16031q  L= 20  mm 8,90



1/4 inch VARIO Adapt ers

1/4 inch Adapter Plate with Ad just able Cam era Fix a tion (=VARIO)
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Vario Mount 1/4"
For an at tach ment of cam eras wiithout cam era
thread to 1/4" cam era threaded bolts (for in stance
flex mounts).

VARIO ver sion:

Vario ver sion for var i ous di am e ters. The cam era
can be fixed us ing an ad just able and elas tic hook
and loop clo sure sys tem.
Two ver sions avail able.

1. VARIO DOU BLE ver sion:
For shafts more than 7cm long

2. VARIO SIN GLE  ver sion:
For shafts more than 3cm long 

664601 Vario dou ble 7,40
66460k Vario sin gle 7,40

Allround adapter for the use of cam eras which do not come with a 
cam era thread.

Shafts of nearly all shapes may be mounted.

USES  -  AP PLi CA TIONS

some ex am ples

Flex Mounts Suc tion Mounts
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Flex Mount HD

M8 met ric +  1/4 inch

Other sizes and threads on re quest.Other sizes and threads on re quest.

Flex Mount HD

1/4 inch +  1/4 inch

All ORTEC Flex Rods are particularily rigid

All ORTEC Flex Rod end pieces are made of rustfree BRASS

All ORTEC Flex Rods come with a 1/4" thumb nut

Flex  Mount -  1/4" fe male / 1/4" male
Flex i ble steel rod for per fect po si tion ing.
Co mes with two 1/4" threads.
1 fe male FT and 1 male thread MT.

VM0091R 1/4" FT + 1/4"MT, 6 inch 8,25
VM0092R 1/4" FT + 1/4"MT, 12 inch 9,35

HD Flex Mounts and Flex Rods

Flex Mount - M8  fe male / 1/4" male
Flex i ble steel rod for per fect po si tion ing.
Co mes with a male thread MT and a fe male
thread FT
1 fe male FT and 1 male thread MT.
Us able length of fe male thread appx. 8mm

VM00851 M8 FT + 1/4"MT, 6 inch 9,40
VM00861 M8 FT + 1/4"MT, 12 inch 10,30

Flex Mount with KNURLED NUT



Leash Eye Set for GoPro(R) Thumb Screws

Elas tic Leash Eye to at tach a safety cord to orig i nal GoPro(R) thumb screws
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Fits orig i nal GoPro(R) thumb screws

No more fear of cam era loss
Elas tic eye ver sion for max i mum noice re duc tion

For un der wa ter use too
Elas tic eye has a slightly tight fit in or der not to come off too eas ily

Set con tains:
 1 elas tic eye, 1 HD plas tic hook, 2 teth ers (cord), 1 cord lock

Please see trade mark de tails on last cat a logue page

Leash Eye Set for GoPro(R) Screws

In cludes: 1 elas tic eye, 2 cords, 1 hook, 1 cord
lock

663851 4,20
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Made for cam era safety
Ideal for ac tion cam eras and pocket cameras

Cam era Safety EYE Screw - Set

Cam era Eye Screw  1/4"  with lanyard

Cam era Eye Screw  - Set

Screw with 4mm hole
Set incudes:
1 eye screw, 1 rubber washer, 1 lan yard and 1
cord lock.

VD00071 3,90

Eye Screw with additional lan yard and cord lock
With rub ber washer



Knurled nut  - 1/4 inch  camera thread
With a 1/4 - 20 inch fe male thread.
D = appx 30mm (outer di am e ter).
Set of 2 pieces

VM0001d D 30mm, set of 2

Knurled nut:  1/4 inch
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Made es pe cially for 1/4 inch cam era threads 

Cam era Screw 1/4" and Knurled Nut 1/4"

Cam era Screw  - 1/4 inch, large
With a 1/4-20 inch threaded bolt (zinc coated).
Length of thread L (appx.)
Outer di am e ter appx. 32mm

VM0004a L=7 mm, set of 2 3,70
VM0004b L=10 mm, set of 2 3,80
VM0004c L=13 mm, set of 2 3,90
VM0004d L=16 mm, set of 2 4,00
VM0004e L=20 mm, set of 2 4,10

Cam era Screw:  1/4 inch

large, gal va nized steel bolt

Knurled nut 1/4"+stain less steel thread
With a 1/4 - 20 inch fe male thread in sert made of
stain less steel.
D = appx 30mm (outer di am e ter).
Set of 2 pieces

VM00021 2 nuts 3,60

Knurled nut:  1/4 inch

with stain less steel thread

Steel

insert



Miscellaneous

TWIN-LOC HD  -  self ad he sive mush room fastener

 For high ten sile strength and an ex tremely tight hold

With very ro bust mush room stems - very du ra ble

Releasable
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TWIN-LOC HD mush room fastener

25mm wide

Mush room like stems for high ten sile strenth.

With strong self ad he sive acrylic back ing. Bonds
to many sub strates - also for low en ergy sur faces.
Two iden ti cal lay ers will work with each other.

50 cm sin gle layer roll = 25cm dou ble layer:

664691 50 cm sin gle 3,20

100 cm sin gle layer roll = 50cm dou ble layer:

66469d 100cm sin gle 6,20

Much tighter hold than nor mal hook and loop clo sures
Flexible



All sizes and de scrip tions in the cat a log are only ap prox i mate in for ma tion and nonbinding. Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted. Along with the pub li -
ca tion of this cat a log, all pre vi ous cat a logues and price lists lose their va lid ity. Re print - even in ex tracts - re quires our ex press per mis sion. All rights

re served. Copy right by ORTEC Reisefahrzeug-, Camp ing- und Freizeitprodukte GmbH, Landshut, Ger many
Full com pany name: Ortec Reisefahrzeug-, Camp ing- und Freizeitprodukte GmbH 

ORTEC  R.C.F. GmbH

D-84030 Landshut, Germany

Tel.: 0049 - 871-72727

Fax: 0049 - 871-71297

E-Mail: Or tec-Pro ducts@t-on li ne.de

www.Or tec-Pro ducts.de
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In ter na tional terms

Ex cerpt and supplementation of our gen eral  terms and con di tions for busi ness, de liv ery and pay ment

Prices:
Our prices are in EU ROS and are al ways sub ject to change with out no tice. Our of fers are al ways ex empt from a de liv ery guar an tee. 
Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted! Please ask for spe cial pre-or der and quan tity dis counts. 
Net prices are asterisked (*), as they are ex cluded from dis counts. 

De liv ery:  Ship ping ex works plus costs for pack ag ing

Ex port within the EU: A min i mum or der of € 100.-- ap plies, if less than that we will add € 10.-- as an ex tra ser vice charge.
Ex port be yond EU: A min i mum or der of € 500,— ap plies, if less than that we will add € 15.-- as an ex tra ser vice charge. 

Pay ments:
Pay ments must be free of charge. All ex port de liv er ies re quire wire trans fer pre pay ment or an ir re vo ca ble Let ter of Credit.  
Open ac count terms re quire the ap proval of Ortec R.C.F. GmbH, Ger many and are sub ject to sep a rate terms.

Quan ti ties: All prod ucts must be or dered in pack ing units or mul ti ples of them.

Gen eral in for ma tion and liabilities:
Upon com ing into ef fect of this price list, all pre vi ous price lists lose va lid ity. Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted. 
We re serve the right to re ject de liv er ies.

No claims can be made con cern ing er rors of any type in this cat a logue. 
Ortec is not li a ble in case that any of the prod ucts of fered in this cat a logue might pos si bly be in breach of third party pat ents, de sign
pat ents, utility pat ents, trade marks. reg is tered trade marks and so on. No claims can be made if such an event might oc cur.

We de liver ex clu sively ac cord ing to our gen eral terms and con di tions of busi ness (full de tails see in side back cover of our print cat a -
logue). You can also see our com plete terms of busi ness on www.Ortec-Prod ucts.de.

Net prices are asterisked (*), as they are ex cluded from dis counts.  

Prices are ef fec tive May 10th, 2014

V.I.O. POV 1.5 is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of V.I.O. Inc., Marquette, MI, USA
GoPro (R)  is a registerd trade mark of Wood man Labs, Inc., Half Moon Bay, CA, USA 

DRIFT is a trade mark re spec tively a reg is tered trade mark of DRIFT IN NO VA TION  Ltd, USA
All trade marks or reg is tered trade marks named in this cat a logue are prop erty of their re spec tive par ties. 

Trade marks in this cat a logue are be ing used for ref er ence pur poses only.
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Ortec R.C.F. GmbH
D-84030 Landshut, Ger many

Tel. (0049) 0871-72727    Fax.: (0049) 0871-71297
ortec-prod ucts@t-on line.de

www.ortec-prod ucts.de
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